summarised in Table 1 . The development of the FUV-SI instrument has been facing a number of technical challenges:
Subsystems UCB CSL optics (except grating) x diffraction grating structure, bracketry, enclosure x slit assemblies front door assembly and drive detectors, electronics, harness x heaters, connectors, purge, venting,... x thermal blancket assembly/alignment environmental testing < calibration lO) the scientific objectives requires the isolation of the 121.8 nm auroral emission while efficiently blocking the 100 times more intense Lyman-a line, 0.2 nm apart; moreover the 121 .8 nm radiation is not available from standard sources; 2°) the unusual configuration of this instrument: contrarily to most spectro-imagers the FUV-SI consists of a monochromator followed by imagers; this implies the practical issue that the useful wavelength is needed to align the so-called back-imagers; 3°) the model philosophy foresaw only one proto-flight model (PFM) so that the conditions (vibrations and thermal) applied to the subassemblies were not known until the availability ofthe end model; 4°) last but not least the production schedule was accounting only 10 months from the design approval (CDR) to the delivery of the fully integrated, aligned, and verified instrument to U.C. Berkeley.
This paper reviews the structural design, integration and verification sequence ofthe FUV-SI.
DESIGN REVIEW 2.1 Instrumental configuration
The FUV-SI basically consists of a Wadsworth monochromator (actually a bi-chromator) that isolates the 1218A and l356A emissions and directs them into respective twin imagers. In turn the imagers relay onto the detectors an intermediate image of the earth (auroral oval) formed by the collimator about the grating. The separation and imaging principle is depicted in Fig. 1 . The optical design of the SI was described in a previous paper il]. Table 1 : FUV-SI organisational responsibilities.
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From a configuration point of view, the FIJ V-SI instrument is made of three main parts: the monochromator, the backimagers, and the detectors. The MCP cross-delay line detectors were developed at D.C. Berkeley and are described in a companion paper [31.
The reason for structurally separating the monochromator from the back-imager is found in the practical difficulty of aligning the five optical elements of the back-imager when assembled to the monochromator. Therefore the back-imager __________ is using an independent optical bench that is mounted onto the principal baseplate. This configuration enables the prealignment, with visible light, of the back-imager independently of the rnonochromator leaving only two adjustments (fine focus of the "conical mirrors") to be performed in vacuum UV after assembly. The alignment of the FUV-SI is presented by Habraken [2] in an associate paper.
Structural design
The monochromator structure, that is the instrument main structure, consists of a sandwich baseplatc that mounts onto the spacccrati deck on three kinematic legs. The baseplate is made of a 60 mm thick aluminium honeycomb sandwiched between two aluminium facesheets of 0.6 mm. The total mass of the baseplate is 2.75 kg, including inserts, that is equivalent to a density of 0.15. The legs are made of titanium alloy Ti6AI4V. Legs are so designed that they are able to flex radially in case of temperature gradient between the SI and the spacecraft mounting surface. Moreover they are connected to the baseplate through teflon-coated spherical bearings so that virtually no bending moment can be transmitted to the baseplate. The baseplate holds the front flange, grating assembly, collimator assembly, exit slit assembly, back-imager, baffles, and enclosure. All these sub-assemblies are bolted to inserts bounded into the honeycomb. The front flange is a monolithic piece of aluminium that holds the front door and fore baffle assembly on one side; and the entrance baffle and entrance slit grill on the other side. Dunng alignment the entrance baffle holding the entrance slit grill was able to translate about horizontal axis and rotate around optical axis thanks to two DC micro-motors. When the best position was obtained fixation screws have been locked and motors removed. The (bre baffle is machined out of NorylTM. It includes a remote controlled door for contamination prevention. This door is actually a MgF2 window so that failure of the door mechanism (the only one within the SI) has non-fatal issue but a loss of sensitivity.
The exit slit column holds the exit slits and provide an additional support to the enclosure.
The back-imager ( Fig. 2) uses an independent aluminium bench that interfaces with the main baseplate through six fasteners and two centring pins. The bench has a rib pattern machined in its bottom face reducing its mass to 1.16kg for a thickness of 20.5mm.
It holds the five optical elements of the back-imager and the detector holding frame. This last piece shares four of the six backimager fasteners for supporting the heavy detectors ( Table 2 ).
The detectors are mounted to the rear frame (Fig. 2) of the backimager with four MS fasteners torqued at 4.8Nm. Thermal-isolation spacer and viton 0-ring seal the detector interface. The total mass of the instrument is <20kg. ,. 
Optics and Mounts
The grating and the collimator are the largest optical elements. With solid volume of 840 and 1 125 cm3 respectively Iightweighting was required to reduce inertial loads during launch and save mass on the instrument. Both are in the monochromator where the amount of scattered light shall be minimised. Consequently glass materials were selected with regards to superior polishing capabilities with respect to metal. One of the commonly accepted measurements used to quantify scattered radiation of reflective surfaces is the Total Integrated Scatter (TIS) defined as the ratio of the total scattered power to the total reflected power. The TIS figure is related to the r.m.s. roughness through [6] The grating is clamped at its four corners onto a titanium bracket (Fig. 3) . The difference of CTE between NG5 and titanium (alloy Ti6A14V) is compensated by inserting Kel-F thermoplastic pads between glass and metal. For each direction the thickness ofthe thermoplastic pads is calculated by:
where a designates the CTE of the different materials and L the lengths for a given direction. This design gives strictly zero thermally-induced stress for uniform temperature changes.
The collimator blank material is CorningTM BSC B.l664. This material was chosen for its availability under schedule constraints and for its CTE (6.8 ppm/C°) that is relatively high that helps for matching the aluminium CTE. The machined rib pattern in the back was designed to accommodate a three mounting system (Fig. 4) . Titanium clamps are glued at three T junctions of the rib pattern. This design provides for stiffness of the glass/metal interface. Each clamp include a small spherical bearing linked to the aluminium bracket through a titanium flexure blade.
The back-imager subsystem is less sensitive to scattered radiation since only the useful monochromatic radiations are passing the exit slits. Therefore aluminium AA6061 was selected for blank material of the spherical and folding mirrors for compactness sake. They however feature an excellent r.m.s. roughness of 2 nm. These three elements are three-point bolted to a common bracket (Fig. 5 ).
Except the grating the two 'conical' mirrors were the most critical items. Since they are off-axis and symetrical they were cut out of a single large elliptical blank. A specific holographic null corrector was designed to verify their figure. The back is single-arch shaped for accommodating a central mounting. A circular boring is arranged at the back for bounding a stainless steel holder that is in turn bolted to the aluminium bracket at three flexures ( Fig. 6 ). The entrance and exit slit grills were made by electro-forming a 4Oim thick nickel sheet. The measured fabrication accuracy was better than 5m on slit width and grill period. The entrance slit grill is mounted at the end ofthe entrance baffle overhanging within the grating cut-out. The 1356A exit slit consists ofa wide rectangular opening defined by a chamfered frame. The 12l8A exit grill is pined to the exit slit column and maintained by a thin aluminium frame.
Straylight Design
The entrance of the instrument is restricted by a forebaffle that defines a rectangular opening and stops direct rays out of the instrument field of view (FOV). The entrance baffle consists of four successive vanes before the slit grill. Fig. 7 shows the baffles and screens used to reduce straylight inside the monochromator cavity and isolate the back-imager. Vanes are arranged to the left of the back-imager to trap the zero order of the grating. Other vanes are located to prevent direct and second-order light paths to the back-imager. The baffles were machined out of aluminium (alloy 606116), then submitted to heat treatments to remove the twists induced by the machining of thin faces. Afterwards, as all aluminium surfaces, they were black-anodised with inorganic dyes. The enclosure was made by embossing a 0.6mm aluminium sheet. It includes grooves for stiffness improvement.
The straylight design was tested succesfully against off-axis UV sources and in-line visible light. It must be noticed however that the detectors are almost solar blind.
Thermal Design
The FUV-SI shall survive temperature excursions from -30°C to +40°C (non-operational range) and shall meet its performance requirements between -10°C and +30°C (operational range). The SI will be mounted onto the spacecraft honeycomb deckplate that is entirely included within the solar panels except a rectangular opening for the field of view. Since we did not have a sufficient knowledge of the spacecraft thermal design we decided to implement active thermal control and thermal isolation on the FUV-SI. The instrument is wrapped in a MLI thermal blanket (c 0.02) that is mainly viewing at the internal walls of the spacecraft. The radiation loss to spacecraft interior (assumed at -10°C) is given by Qsic a x A x e x (T"1 -T) = 5.67 108 x 1.2 x 0.02 x (293 -263) = 3.52 Watts, where c = 5.67 108 W/m2 K4 is the Stefan-Boltzman constant. The forebaffle is the only opening to cold space. The front surface is made of aluminium (c 0.12) and is about 250 cm2. The heat loss to cold space is estimated by Qsp.
X A X C X 'P 5.72 l08 X 0.025 X 0.12
x (293) = 1.254 Watts. The thermal resistance of one titanium leg is estimated at = 45K1W, which is calculated by integrating the thermal conductivity of titanium (6 W/mK) along the leg profile; the conduction through bearing is neglected. Since the three legs are mounted in parallel the total resistance is l5K/W. Hence the conduction loss through the feet is estimated Qfeet = LT/R = 30/15 = 2 Watts. The total calculated heat loss is given by Qsic + Qspace + Qfeet = 6.775 Watts. We conservatively choose a lOW heating power. Note that the detectors are conductively isolated from the SI and strapped to the spacecraft so that they are neglected for the calculation of the heater power requirement. Subsequently the active thermal control consists of two 'survival heaters that are powered by the spacecraft and two 'thermal control' heaters powered by the FUV-MEP. In addition there are bake-out heaters fastened to the grating and collimator brackets (2 x 5W on each bracket). The survival heaters are MincoTM pasted respectively on the baseplate (8W) and on the back-imager bench (3 .4W). They are controlled through autonomous thermostats that close at -I 0°C. The thermal control heaters are two SW MincoTM pted in the vicinity of optical elements (grating and collimator). 
VIBRATION 4.1 Bracketry
With reference to the protoflight model philosophy the design of the grating and collimator mounts had to be verified as soon as possible. Therefore we released the fabrication of these two brackets, together with dummy optical elements, immediately after the Critical Design Review (CDR). So that, the flight grating bracket and a dummy grating were available for shake test in September 1997, i.e. well before the availability ofthe main structure. At that time we had only vibration specifications applicable to the overall instrument. Since no structural model had been developed we could not assess vibration levels that apply to subsystems from experimental measurements. Therefore we derived the transfer function of the instrument from the F.E.M. performed by the monochromator subcontractor. For this calculation we assume the acceleration at the mounting surface ofthe subsystems (SI baseplate) as equal to the acceleration at the centre ofgravity (CG) ofthe equipment. Expressing the shaker force we find:
where is the static mass of the equipment;
CG the acceleration at CG of equipment;
ab is the shaker table acceleration; Md,,, is the 'dynamic mass' (= frequency-dependent apparent mass as seen from the shaker table).
An analytical expression of the 'dynamic mass' may be given using the 'effective masses" Meff, provided by the F.E.M. calculation software [4, 5] .
Meff 2
(for a given axis) (4) i 0)
where Meff, is the 'effective mass' associated with mode i; is the natural pulsation of mode i (= 2itf1); is the damping of mode i (estimated 3%). It gives for sine accelerations:
and for random accelerations:
Md ()2 PSDCG(co)= PSD,(co). 
a) X axis
Vibration test of the complete instrument was the first environmental test performed after completion of alignment and locking of adjustments. The test specimen is very representative of the flight unit. It is fitted with the prototype detectors that are mechanically equivalent to flight detectors. It wears neither thermal blanket nor harness. The FUV-SI is bolted to the shaker table using the same fasteners as for the spacecraft mounting, i.e. 10 fasteners of type 10-32 UNJF torqued at 6 Nm. The detector vacuum chambers were maintained under dry nitrogen purge during the whole vibration campaign. In the meantime (since the tests of the grating and collimator) Southwest Research Institute (SwRI), the IMAGE Prime Investigator, defined new specifications that are presented in Table 5 . Note that they are much lower than the ones used for testing the grating and collimator so that the tests made earlier are very conservative. A low level sine sweep in the range from 20 to 2000 Hz revealed a first resonance around 89 Hz for Z-axis, that is much lower than the estimation provided by the F.E.M. analysis (130 Hz). There is no clear explanation of that discrepancy but a poor simulation of the friction at the three spherical bearings. The flexure of the legs is likely responsible for the first mode. Indeed the first resonance peak appears very noisy that is most probably chargeable to micro-plays at the spherical bearings. On the other hand, it seems the bearings are
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Subsequently CG and PSDc0 as calculated by (5) and (6) 8 0095.
are used, with convenient fittings, to specify the qualification tests of subassemblies.
Since the dynamic mass is almost equal to the static mass in the range 0-100 Hz the initial specification of sine vibration may be applied to the subsystems. Fig. 9 shows the result of this calculation for random vibration about
•cg(t)
Y-axis using data of to the most significant effective masses.
1 10
The PSD profile ofFig. 9 cannot be introduced as such in the shaker control software. We therefore define line 9.O71O211O
shape envelopes that include those plots. They are 20. °1 00 presented in Fig. 10 with a notching of the grating and collimator first natural frequency around 200Hz. The 
c) Z axis
filtering vibrations imposed at the basis so reducing the resonance peak amplitude by a few orders of magnitude with respect to an ctastic deformation. detector is compared to the l356A one that can't see that radiationby design -but the source continuum. No significant degradation of the Lyman-a rejection was observed after vibration. The figure of merit for image quality is the spot image dispersion expressed in terms of Full Width at Half Maximum (FWHM) that shall be within øl4Spm at the detector photocathodes. This figure significantly degraded for the l2l8A channel (> 200pm) and we first suspected a defocus of the 'conical mirror'. After a few days of investigation it was found that this performance loss was not due to a mechanical misalignment but a 'ghost image' depending on the detector threshold voltage. After adjustment of this threshold the initial performance was recovered.
THERMAL TESTS
5.1 Thermo-elastic Tests Table 6 : I.yman-a transmission vs. temperature.
The aim of this test was to verify the performances of the instrument (Lymanalpha rejection and image quality) at different temperatures. The instrument temperature was cycled in the range from -20°C to +40°C and performances were measured at -20°C, -10°C, and +40°C; the operational temperature range being -10°C to +30°C. The radiative environment used to cool down or warm the FUV-Sl is provided by regulated gaseous nitrogen panels surrounding the specimen. In order to speed the thermal-vacuum sequence the FUV-S1 was not wearing its thermal blanket. As shown in Table 6 the residual transmission of the Lyman-a radiation is not depending upon instrument temperature. The two figures at 0°C are measured with the grating, respectively the collimator, being heated. The bad result at 0°C (*) is due to source instabilities. FWHM measurements were also performed at those temperatures for 14 view angles. This test uses a different set-up where a fixed collimated argon source is sent to the instrument that is mounted onto a two-axis rotation stage that provides for the I 5°x 150 FOV covering. The argon source is mounted behind a vacuum UV monochromator for selecting the 1218A, respectively the 1356A, radiation. We must notice that the instrument performances in terms of FWIIM are slightly improved for temperatures around 30-40°C. For the t356A detector the FWHM is barely in the range from 70 to 140pm as a function of temperature and view angle. The l2l8A FWHM is slightly better: 70 to 115pm with practically no field dependence. Fig. 12 a) and b) show a measure of the spot displacements on the -p 
Thermal Balance Test
The aims of the test were to assess the thermal behaviour of the FUV-SI and to evaluate its own regulation capabilities. The test was made of two parts: I 0)
inert' test at room temperature; and 2°) an 'active test in a cycled environment. During the 'inert' test the different heaters are sequentially operated at their maximum voltage for 3 hours, the FUV-SI being fitted with its MU thermal blanket. To enable operation of the survival heaters for temperatures above -1 0°C we needed to short-circuit the relevant thermostats. The evolution of temperatures are recorded by the three thermistances (type YSI-44908) installed on the SI, located respectively at the baseplate centre, grating bracket, and collimator bracket. Table 7 presents the temperature increases caused by those heaters as measured at the three thermistances. Between sequences time was allowed for room temperature recovery. It must be noticed that a temperature equilibrium was never reached. We must regret also that the heat transfer from the thermal control heaters is quite poor. The heater thermostats are enabled before starting the 'active' thermal balance test. The active test is based on the temperature profile given in Fig. 1 3 . The regulation is made on the FUV-SI radiative and conductive environment, i.e. on the thermal shrouds surrounding the specimen. The three feet of the SI are strapped to the bottom panel to duplicate, as far as possible, the conduction heat transfers. The detector copper straps are bolted to the thick plate of the manipulator that stays roughly at room temperature. We placed a small liquid nitrogen panel in front of the instrument field of view to duplicate cold space. In addition to the cycles the purposes of this 'active' test were to lO) verify the proper operation of the thermostats; 2°) assess the survival heater capabilities at -30°C; 3°) assess the detector heat transfer at -30°C; 4°) attempt for bringing back the SI at room temperature using its own heaters; and 5°) take a background image at -30°C. Reference background images are taken at room temperature before starting the thermal system. The first part of the thermal sequence was a 24 hours bake-out at +50°C after 9'/2 hours allowed to the thermal shrouds for reaching this temperature. During the first cooling phase we controlled the closing of the survival heater circuits. Through a few iterations we found that the heaters switch ON at -6.8°C for decreasing temperature, and OFF at -1°C for increasing temperature; as measured with the baseplate thermistance. Note that the thermostats are mounted onto the connector flange which has direct view at the radiative panel. During the next cold phase one detector was powered up at 2.5V (i.e. 70% of nominal voltage) and the thermal control heaters R8 and R9 at l2V during 2.5 hours. The baseplate temperature increased by about 7.5°C. With reference to the temperature slope (< 3°C/hour) the time estimate for bringing the SI at +20°C was too long and we decided to stop this regulation attempt. We took a background image with the l218A detector operated at 3.3V (90% of nominal voltage), then images with both detectors after the three remaining cycles. They were comparable, in terms of distribution and integration time, to the previous ones.
. 40 This last environmental test was to verify the thermal resistance of the instrument. It consists of four temperature cycles in the range from -30°C to +40°C with four hour stabilisation periods at both extreme temperatures of each cycle. Contrary to the 'active thermal balance test the temperature is now regulated on the specimen on the basis of temperature values returned by thermocouples pasted on the baseplate and on the back-imager. The ML! blanket was removed to improve the heat transfers between the specimen and the radiative panels. This test lasted five days and the average duration of one complete cycle is 26 hours. Verification of the Lyman-alpha rejection was performed before and after cycling. The 1356A detector did not withstand the cycling. It must be noticed that both flight detectors failed a similar test made at Berkeley (some connections broke up). The MCP mechanical holding has been redesigned and retested successfully at Berkeley in early June 1998.
CONCLUSIONS
The Centre Spatial de Liege (CSL) has designed optics and structure for the Spectrographic Imager on the IMAGE mission. The CSL was also responsible for integrating, aligning, and testing the FUV-SI. This paper reviewed the design of the instrument. The performances of the instrument were verified against vibrations and thermal cycles. The rejection of the Hydrogen Lyman-alpha line at 12l.6nm is a bit out of specifications (1.3% instead of 1.0%) but stable against environmental tests. The figure of merit for image quality was not affected by vibrations and met the specifications (5 arcmin) for all field angles and all temperatures within the operational range. 
